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be of a durable nature, such drains' will would be useful to me, and I think to
prove'effetive' in keeping the land dry many others :-
for fifty years. The " Hollow-horn" and " Wolf" hi

Firewood for winter's use nay now be Cattle,-nature, cause, and cure.
Does asafotida attract Wolves ?chopped and pýled ready for drawing, by Erctricity.-Has any one in this

the cmmueneement of winter. country applied it to crops, and with,
The other work for this month which what result i

should be executed- upon a well regulated Indian Corn.--Is thereany advantage,
farm, wouil have been treated upon in in cutting off the flower stalks ?

Has any experiment been m-ade la.
their plaaes, if time had, permitted. But sowing broad-cast ?- particulars and
owing to the fact that the Fourth Riding result.
of' York Agricultura' Sooiety have dele- Broom Corn.-Will à succeed here ?
gated us in conjunction with their talent - Buck-whea.-.Quantity per acre, &c.?
ed and zealous Secretary, Mr. Hartman, etchee.-Culture, management, &c. ?

If we fail in answering those enquiries
to attend the New York State Agricultu- to the satisfaction of any of our readers,
ral Exhibition, to collect information and we shall' Qonsider it a fav.or to have any
pub,ish the same for the benefit of the additional remu:ks submitted to us that
Canadianr famrs, we are unable to would better illustrate those subjects.

Hollow Horn.--This disease is causeddevote as much attention to this depart- by not providing suitable shelter for
glent of our pape1, a we therwise horned cattle in winter, and as it is of an
would have done.. inflammatory nature, the applieation of

-- spirits of turpentitie, and similar treat-
A $ubscriber, residing in the Township ment which produce inflammation, should

of Orillia, accuses us bf partiality in wri- be avoided.
ting so httle for "I the bush," where most . When the animal is observed toýbe sif,

fering foa the disorder, one or twotof the Canadian farmers begin their oper- quarts of bood, according to the size, are
ations. To obviate similar objections in to be drawn imjmediately from a neck
future> we would beg our bius7h farmers vein. Thec two table spoonsful of
tip write more for the Culitator, and the following mixture are to be given
embody in their correspondence every three times every day,1ite powders being

that would be calculate&7 t previously dissolved, ii; a pint of luke.
particular tawwarm water; this to..be continued until
bett.the gen'ral reader; and if this the animal recovers. GlwI.ber salts, six
suggestiin be aced upon, there will be no ounces; cream of tartar, two ounces;
defioieny. cÂ ter fo' the printer, of a sahpetre, two ounces; powdered rc '. of
çharacter adged.ito naake our Magazine athac, two ounces. If the animal shuuld
desetvedly popular among.the backwoods- be qestive, the following elyster maay be
gien. For.our part4,we àail.,devote more give». Take a handful of chalomile
ettention to ie interebts of th.ij. too much flowers, and two handsful of flax-seed,
neglected elass; and aal lnot only ad- boi- them in two quarts of water,, strain
vPnce Our or vles fr-eely upon such thef, and add eight ouncesof Imseed oil,
topios.that woul.>e likely tobeiwpt that aii three taWle spoonsful of comimon salt,

ortiog of our reaet:3, .ut shalt, al1e feel whkh should- be applied by means of a
.%pleasure in answering ariy inquiTy that syégge.- Nollow horn and wolf in the
nay be submittud to us that, woujhro. tai-1 are prmoted by the sameifkience;
pote the sane end. thaeinflucnce in our opinion iW pothing

Our friend states, "I have, notedp a rnome or less than improper treatment, oe
few subjects on which you might occaà, in other., words,, exposure t00 the- old.
pa.fy touch. TLAr solu.tion, I laeçblstof:witer,.ançl qshesta3awsra


